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. or U9 to announce tlie f.,. t

t!;-- :!i the whole .extn.t f. ; m
1! .tcri-- ret to the said Lay.

he al Jve is a fair statement-c.- '

tlj facts as I ue ierstand thein ir
regard to the county line and you
can form your own conclusions as
to whether Craven or Carteret's
commissioners are to blame, f ' 5 ,

, r. s. ;,;:(.
At hU New Ctatul onriuldle St.,

one door below South Front,
Is offering his New Stock of

DKUUS ANJ IIEDICINi:3,

V j are ant' t at; f are con
t encies p 1 are i -- k: invest
..eats now .thich vri.1 pat them tei:

or perhaps a hundred fold within a
very few years.

It is a stnpid and unpardonable
policy for the States to le thuja but- -

rendering for a mere nothing lands
which In a little time, if properly
managed, may , become sources of
large revenue, especially when such
surrender is not necessary and there
is no valid reason for it. . . .'. i -

1 TV!"LT JOFAKAi. i. toe lama pr
c ,1 i ' xeept cc 1 .fc.'u.', at t: pr
Vvtr, i., (W for six moaina, V ed t( city

Kdscribers al M cent per voBtb.

T ITS NW EZSNE JOURNAL, ft M column

pa "T, UrnbllJhe4 Tsry Tnnradnj at $2j0pi
O l. $ ) f
Ai, t i.i ISINaEATS3 (DAILT-0- m I

1.J0; thrss months, IIMO; six months, $16.00;

elv montlii "ft. ' "!
Jj i

Advertuemruu under Head of "City Item'
10 cents per lio (or each insertion

No sdrertlsement. wttl b Inserted between

ocal JST.ittar at ny price, ',' Xil't't ,".

sTotkwof Marriages-o- r Deaths', 'not to' exceed

tea lines will be Inserted free. All additional
matter will be charged 10 cents per line.

Payments for transient ndTcrttsemenU most
be made in advance, Eegalar advertisement
will be collected promptly at the end of each
moat.- - ''J-''- v ''..' Vi--

Communication"' containing news or a discus

OUR SPUING

IS

. OOUSISTINGKN TAUT OF

ghocehes &:rr.ovi;:::TS

.... OF. ALL KINDS. ' '

DRY GOODS,'

. NOTIONS,

, . BOOTH & SHOES,
' '' ' ' 1'LOWS tfi IIOES.

THE GEM C0TT0II PLO'J
' - A SPECIALTY.

Call and .ace ns or write for sample and '

prices. '

, . TIioh, Gates ifc Co.,
aprh'Awly : ' Opp. Gnston House:

Walter P. Burrns L Co.,
; COMMISSION MERCHANTS '

AND DKALERS I.V

GRAIN OF ALL KINDS.
' - - (Corn a Specialty.)
Now33erno, '3V. O.
a-- Order mid CotiBluniuenls rcsoertnillv

olicited Jau4-dwl- T

DAIL BROS.,
WHOLESALE QUOCERl

. AND
COMUISSIOH MERCBAlgTS,

NEW HER" N

April y. dw . .

Fine Groceries! Fair Dealing

LOWEST PRICES

Foa ens:) g::ly i
Our Motto and our Success

We constantly carry ft very large and select
line of , .: ;

Fine Groceries,
Canned 1 Goods, : T ' ' .

A Goods in Glaus,' A '" "

' - 'Teas, Coffee, i"-- 1- .
''' '" Spices, -

'';-- Cakes and Craclcers,
t i-- t .. . Flour, "l '

'. - Provisions,
'.j' iikSliPi Tobacco,

. ... Cinava and .. .

;; f,K;h itP:iy Snuff.
And we solicit (icall from the city trade.
: We call especial attention to onr Kiifllsh
Breakfast and Japan Tea, and our "llumu.
ton'.' Java and Hlo Coffee, frosli ground every
uay, hi enr.iu. ino uesi in 1110 eily. Try a

...pnckoKO. -' , --

.Hlandard Granulated SuRiir, lc. ,
' ' '"

A No. lt aney Hour 4eis. " ' "

Our "1 ltiiet" CiR.ir, ue. ench; 6 for 25o- -
'

We keep the best oi even thinu, and minr- -
antee botli iwioe and quality, and cheerfully
REFUND TI1K MONEY ON DEMAND

tf. The Cash Trade Only Solicited.

Wm. Pell Ballancs I Co.
8. rout St., New Heme, N. C.

i ' hovl7-dl-y ' '

L. !

MAllBLE T0 uIIS
r.io:jup.iENTs, Tories,

! Ami all kinds Grave and DuIMhirwo t in

I b ....we

Orders will recoive pi ou54 lt j
and satisfaction uai u r.t

JOE II. WILMS, Trcpncicr,
(Htmecmnr to George VV. t'lnyjMKde)

Cor. BKOAD & Cr.AVr:i Eta.
ma30-lyd- ? vr.o, IJ.O.

C. B. IIAI1T
' c

i;..

-- 1 it--

c.',
i

J'AIXTS, .

OILS,
. HOPES,.

TWINES.
. , . . CANVAS,

NAILS, y.,'. -- , j
SPIKES,

. . .V - i OAKUM, i

ji r , ETC., ETC.
At BOTrOM PRICES for CASH, ,

Thankful for past favors, be Invite his
friends to eomo again. ., s . i ., dAvr

" NEW BEEirE

cillltj men,;
i the Duffy Boilding on Middle
street, near corner of rollock,

IYE KE7 TAELES JJST FUT CI

Three Billiard and Two Pool,

Finest in the Country

CAR01IB0LETTE .TABLE.

oevil a:.;o;;g the tailor
The finestLlqnor and fclgars, the celebrated

BEHGNEll A ENOGL BEER, Roar Kraut,
Sardines, Lobster, Llmburger and Schweftier
Cheese conRtantly on band. ' - ,

' ' ' ' ' ' JOHN DETRICK. i

Kovld&w.

13, SWURTK
Stall No. 2 Left Hand Side

AT TIIE CITY MARKET,
Is RtwRvft sunnlled with the verv best FYmb

Meats, iteef, Fork, Muttou'and Sausage that
tho Market aliorda. (Jail on htm.

inlB-dl- y

WANTED,

Elve
...

First-Clas- s"
.......

. Boot : and
.s J

Shoemakers,
to work either bv the. iob. week or

month. , - .. . ; r , , '

k ' - Apply to
' - . ' J. W.'HARRELL,

Manufacturer of Boots and Shoes,
ma29-d-

' J Kkwbken, N. C.

It Stands af tho Ilead,

1

the light e'j:::::::3 CwiaiESTIC
' '

. For sale by
'

,

1 n. B. DUFFY,."
mal2d' ,v : New Bkrnr. N. C.

j. l. MoDAniel;
- DEALER IN"

.Choice' Family Groceries,

CANNUI GOODS of all Kinds.

'The Very Best Butti
received fresh from the best Northern dairies
every ten day.

. ..Hpeoiaiu 'niion cniien io ma

Choice Grades of Finn 11 y Flour.
.- i ' r.

Broad Street, A Poors, above Middle, ;

1an2dly' : NEWBERN, N. C.

.-- 0 1U. J
'

SALOON. :

The quietest and most retired place
1 " "in the City."

The best of ,

WINES.-'1- ' ,f ;

.,::.-..-,&ciGAits-

Cilliard and Pocl

ill h i:hi ,1 p.

El IT:

"D ir3 r.4--

L.I" V. ...

Of IJorfolli.,

llie franchifie of this eMcrprine is bnsed
tixu the charter of Uie Dlwiml iswnmp Canal
Company.

Tlie purpOBe In Viewl the "improvement
and exteimion" of that moxt iniportAnt con-
necting link of Die Inland water of Virginia
and North Carolina.

The leBUty of the Lottery has been fairly
tested and established before the court. It
is Uie .

-

MOST ATTRACTIVE SCHEME

ever yet plnced before the public, and an ex-
amination of the detntled plun will show thl
It is fivr more favorable to the ticket-holde-

than any other of similar character. ;

"'
CAPITAL P&IZB $5,000 i,

Class A. be Drawn svt Norfolk, Va., on
; i THURSDAY, September 80, 1883.

J.!P. IIORBACII, MANAGER j
.

' SCHEME '. i

'.iIPrleoL. .f5.000 Is...... J5.000
1 do, .., 1,500 is....... J.600
1 ' do.- - ... 1,000 is........ 1.WKI
1 do. , ' 600 I ....... DOW

1 do. ..... ,;. 210. 18........ 2iil)
1 do. ... ... 200' Is........ X
1 do. .' 200 18 )

' I 'do. . 200 to.'....... 200
8 do. , ... 100 la.. . , m

15 do. ... 50 is 7)0
VH do. ..... .y. 10 U..,..... 1.000
200 do. , m," i, 5 Is,..,.. 1,000

APPROXIMATION PHIZES. '
9 Prizes of..,..........J50 .,.., $1.10

270
lo 20 ..T.... 130

351 Price V C Y . dlstrlbnllng $1:1,051)

Tlokota Only $1, i

Plan of Lottery similar to that of Louisiana

THE FltlST GRAND DRAWING i

Will be made at Norfolk, Va., on ; j

Thursday, the 20th of Sept., '1883,
liofore the public, and In like manner on the
third mummy oi cacn snocetuiiK monin.

Application lor ciud rates or lorinlorma- -
tlon upon any other buslne', should be

lalnly written, giving State, County and
own of writer.
Remittance' should be sent by Express

rather tnan py r. u. money oruer or iegis--
tereu letiers. -

Kxpress charse upon J5 ana larger sum
win 06 puiu uy uio uompauy.

Address plainly
U - J, P. IIOUBACH,

Norfolk. Va.
AeentR for sale of Tickets required thronuh- -

onl the State. . Address applications as above,
ouimiy , . ... i

A Keally'Pure Stimulant, i

Tills whiskey Is controlled entlroVr by Von- -
able A Heyurnn, X. Y. It is distilled In Mary-
land in the slate water regions of lhatHtnto,
from the small erain grown there. The distil
lation is superintended by a gentleman who
understands his business thoroughly. Nothing
deleterious is allowed to enter into its com-
position, and none of it is allowed to be sold
until li is luiiytnrce years oiu in onier mat h
may be eutirely free by evaporation from tlie
fusel oil. Venable 4'IIeyman offer theBe
Kooda as perfectly pure to 1111 a lonr felt want
lor metllcal purposes. Jt 18 their own Dranu
and they stake their reputation on the truth
oi misasseruon. , t ; i

For sale by -.- .. "
C. II. BLANK. '

ahgldw3m : V few Berne, N. C. t

tl4llAVM f SIMM 4 I flffALili..wsl UlllWW

i OP GOLDSnOllO.

WATERT0WN, ECLIPSE

AND

FRANK ENGINES
Are FIRST, CLASS, equaled by fc tr
excelled bv none. Keforence is made
to every party usins them, baustaa
turn guaranteed,

Do not be put otl witu tue common
encmoB .now lioouinst tne maiKet. out
call and examine ours and lei, us show
you their points of excellence. ,

Also, agents lcr tno , , ;

' . - ,i i. : ' ..

the best boiler feeder known ' t ,- hi

.;oott6jst!gin"s
A"ND

4 I

Simplicity Power Presses,
t if

the best made.

Grist Mills, Belting, Pipe
' '' '," Fittings, ;

and machinery generally 1 Sample ea
crineg always in stock.
, For further information call on or ad.
dress ' i. iu JBllTAlT, Manager,' '

niaylSdAwtf Nev erne, N. C

; L. J. TAYLOR,
1

i ' f . ; i
, , AGKN'T FOB THE

.... . fei

'
; (LEVI & LANG),

Is prepared 'to fill all orders for Glnsnr Ale,
w. li. .'roam juemi, riarsnpnrilia, uullorni
l'.nr, L'haiupflRiie-Ulde- r, in loiirand six doze

TIx'ko rood are warranted to equal any, In
the imii net.

He also kri'ps N)rlllnrd' IllKh-lToa- st W col
Pmiir, I'. "ms 'luliaci'o, Hoila Water, Bliav
lee, v iiHtiJ , oic.

full to rail on liim fur your ("

cor.:
L. .7.

Respectfully,
n. k'. MAnsuALir

Surveyor appointed for. Craven.
'

BUT FOR A LAWYER. ; Is

now , a Dishonest Bank Cashier was
Saved From the Penitentiary.' ;.

A certain cashier," having large
responsibilities at the head of a
great city bank, was tempted, no
matter how,' to indulge in private
speculations with the bank's funds.
Before he realized it he bad mis--.
appropriated and lost $50,000. , In
desperation; and to retrieve his for-
tunes he went still deeper, the
result that instead of extracting
himself he shortly found the amount
of his loss Jucreased to'.. 1100,000.

he time of the annual examination
of bis accounts and the, affairs of
the bank being close at band, he
was unable to contrive method of
concealing bis 'stealings, ' and the
day before the official examination
he went to his lawyer, a wealthy
man, and made a clean breast.
The lawyer, after", some "reflection,
asked: "Do the directors still retain
their confidence in yon!" "They do
not even suspect," was the answer.'

Will you promise, to be governed
by my advice!!' .''I will.' t"Sitdown
and write a complete confession of
your guilt.'' The cashier wrote and
lgnfcd the required confession.; -- ;

"Now.'? 'said the 'lawveri; "co to
the bank before 10 o'clock to mor-
row morning and take negotiable
securities from the safe," to th$'amouut of $100,000. - Bring1, them
to me as early as possible. ";f .":

The cashier did as-w- as directed,
and brought government and'Staty
bonds to the required amount and
gave them to bis lawyer. "Now I
will go with youl said, the lawyer,
"and plead your case with the bank
directors at the regular meeting.?
They went together. , The eashier
read ms comession in a voice con
vulsed with sobs. lie" told low the
theft had been committed,, avowed
his remorse, and iii the same breath
confessed his inability to make good
tno amount. "What is the amount!?
asked the President. - "It is $200,-000,- "

answered the cashier': '
There was a decided sensation in

the board, aud exclamations ' of
astonishment at the extent of the
oss went from mouth to mouth, in

the midst of which the law ver. rose
anil addressed them, lie begged
them to consider ' the confidence,
which was in1 itself 'a temptation,
they had reposed in their cashier,
us loqg Beryice, and , other thincs

calculated to mitigate their feelings
toward his client. Ho then shewed
hem that the publication of this

deficit at that time would cripple
the bank and probably compel it to
close its uoors, and ended. ,by say
ing mac no Himself had such con
fidenco in the. future of. his client.
in his remorse and repentance, that
he would engage to collect amone
his. other friends' and from various
sources $100,000, and; bring it to
them before 3 o'clock on that dav.
provided they would give his client
a written guarantee against a enm
inal prosecution. E"lf not,'' he" ad
ded,' "his client ; would' surrender
hhnself into their hawls arid meet
the penalty of his misdeeds, but the
DanK would lose tne whole amount.".
Well, the directors deliberated, but
mey accepted tue, lawyers terms,
gave the cashier the release on the
condition named, . and took ,i bis
resignation at the same time; The
lawyer easily iriade a loan Upon the
securities ard kept his word, 'arid,''
said my informant "gravely,' jf'that
very casnieris a broker m the New
York Stock Exchange to-day- .' r lie
has paid up his liabilities to the
bank, and is highly respected by al
who do not know him as 'well as I
do,- "- Chicago Inter-Ocean- .' ' i

' The Wife of an Ambassador ' ' !

recently 'put the following question to
the daughter of one of our merchant
princes fat ' a Presidential levee: "Mv
dear, I was told before I visited America
that .your country women were not re
markable for fine teeth, X find it quite
tne contrary. lake your own lor in
stance. Pray what dentifrice do you
use?" i I have used 60ZODONT i or
years and prefer it to any etherV'waa
the response.s Kuader, follow her.es

...... II

Btrengcn to vigorously pusn a bust
ness, strength to study for a profession
strength to regulate a ' household
strength to do. a : day's labor .without
physical pains Do you deRire strengih
It you are broken down, have no ener-
gy, feel as if life was hardly worth liv
ing, you can b roliered and restored to
robust Jiealth and strength by takin
Brown's Iron Bitters bu re cure for
dyspepsia, malaria, weakness, and all
diseases requiring a true, reliable, non
alcohol in tnrvui. "It 'Arils on t.hn hlnnrl
nerves and muscles knd regulates every
part or the svBtenn ; i i

it-
' ,Fdr iDrSrp.PSlA, IndMkstion, Dopres
sion.of Spirits and OpneralDoiiilKy, in
their .various forms; also as a prevoi;' '

against Fever and Airuo fnido,'wrI
terntittent Fevers,1, the "i r I
r HATED El.IXlU F CI ' VA,"' Is
Caswell, ll;-- :ri ftl'i, i V. '

, ;

sold by all 1 h ; ! '

Kiid fur j
' ' 'a u .. . r

or oll.er bit ' , i, '. i 1

'
: That County Line A.galn. . . f

' Editor Jouenal: Neither Cra-

ven nor Carteret can successfully
resist the law; and both will have
to accept the division line, when
run according to the act

.
to define

and establish it.' ' T

Therefore, it is of ,no conse
quence, just now, whether the pas- -

ot that act was procured
through fraudulent misrepresenta
tions or not., it is in lorce ana tne
question ' for consideration is "has

been complied with! Has its
evident meaning and expressed di
rections been carried out in loca-
ting the line claimed by Carteret
as the dividing line between' the
countiesi" " ''"'-''"-.-

'
i

The act is explicit enough in re
gard to the natural boundaries and
there is no dispute as to its mean
ing until they terminate at the
head of Blue Billey's creek.- - It
themcalla for a "northeast course
to the turnpike, thence tp the mouth
of Tonrnagain bay.", 'v - -

A northeast course will never
intersect the turnpike, but will pass
its northern terminus a considera
ble- - distance off, hence the - course
must be changed to conform to the
call with the least possible devia
tion from the course named, which
will make the line intersect he
turnpike at its northern , extremity

terminus. .or ; , ,

This Messrs. . AntliQny Huff,
Idward Caraway and -- ltafug'-W.

Bell, in whom I had the utmost
confidence 'offered to show, but in
stead thereof, showed the end of a
neighborhood road which, as I am
informed,' is at least three miles
from the place1 recognized as the
end of the turnpike and Messrs. Win
uowianq onu )oun uutune. ,wno
profess to be acquainted with the
tacts relating thereto; corrobarated
their . evidence. Not being aware
that there was any dispute or con
troversy as to the turnpike's local
ity, the line was run accordingly
and l supposed correctly un-

til r i I h received f a - letter
from my " 'father -- enclosing
copy of. the act, establishing

(
the

tnrnpiKe, ' wnicn naa been sent
down several days before and kept
for me at Mr, Washington , Bell's
store until the line was finished
and I was returning home.' I imme
diately showed the act to Mr. Guth
rie and proposed to run the line
correctly from Blue Billey's creek to
the road recognized as the turnpike
at Back creek, thence to Touma--

gain bay and upon his refusal to do
so, declined to sign tho joint re
port required by law to establish
the line run as the dividing line bo
tween the counties and reported
my uumuu w our vuuiuiitisiunera,
who individually concurred in my
opinion that the line proposed is
within the meaning of the act and
were willing - to accept a line
so run. Still whether there
is,. a, turnpike - or , not
is a question not by . any means
settled: ClUlv VI VU& UUOU t TT fiD
doubt its existence. For the act of
its creation expressly provides that
the turnpike, to be established shall
extend through the State lands from
the head of North river to the head
of Adams creek and the turnpike,
so called, runs from the head of
North river to,Back creek which is
three or four miles from the head of
the creek designated. - If the turn
pike was properly laid according to
the act of its creation its northern
terminus would be at the head of
Adams creek and a line run thence
would take more of Carteret's orig
inai territory than the present line
takes from Cravettl and Craven, if
disposed, could contend for thsjt
line with as much justice and pro
priety as Carteret can lor. the pres
entone. , ,t ,. f--

It is not surprising that Craven
has1 delinquents who are anxious to
transfer their property Xrom her. tax
list to that of Carteret. They be
lieve their taxes will be less," for
our confident mend, Mr, uuthne,
will not fail to so inform them, giv
ing as a reason that the glorious
old county oi carteret nad never
paid a cent of "railroad tax", and
never should while such good, hon
est men as himself lived to oppose
it within her ,wide, . extended bor
ders. ''-- . ;' .. ;

Now, in conclusion, I will state in
justice to our chairman that he
was doubtless deceived, though nn
intentionally) i since ..Mr', Eufus W
Bell admitted to me , that he be
lieved a northeast line from Blue
Billey's creek to tho turnpike
would strike it near Back creek
and did not think it would tak
from Craven more than one cr t .v

white fa2ii!lrtSi and t! "t he t 1 1 Ilr
Bryan so. ; But Le was ref.n iT-- tn
the lines between B.V.ie 'j's
c:';clic:.JTo:,-::::;r- 3 l.ycr..!; i

4iOa 0 local mauw mm soiiciwru. ou nwnur
cnuoa mast expect to be published that contains

bjectionable personalities; withholds the nam
jl th anthor ; or that will make more than one

lolttsaa ol this oaper ; , , , v y ,1".

THE JOURNAL.
H. . ITrt,. ' Editor.

NEW BERNE, N. C AUG. 21, 1883.

Entered at the Post office at New Bern, If C,
' t " i I. I as aecondVclajs matter. ' ; . .

. BIB POLICY.
We copy; below a timely article

from the Journal Observer concer-
ning the public lands in the Southern
States, We have been contending
since the Journal was founded

thaiit would be good policy for the
State of North Carolina to use a
portion of her convict force in cut--l

ting roads through Tier, swamp

.lands, and npw 1 since , tbijiwdrk is
nnder way, we think it advisable
for the authorities to be cautions
about letting these lands slip. There
Is no question about these pocosins
containing some valuable lands' and

'some well timbered All that is
necessary to make them marketable
is to cut roads through them which
will not. only pe of convenience to

' the people jiving in those sections
where, the lands are, but will at the
same time begin the work of drain- -

. Some of the Louisiana papers
f

axe criticizing Jihe : policy of that
State in: disposing of its public
lands at a mere nominal price, rang- -

- ing from twelve, and a half to sev--

anrv.tttfo 4Anra anaAro ' thoaa landsVM J .A V WUWV ..VUUM

being bought and held by specula-
tors with, a view to future specula
tion. A great deal of it is heavily
timbered land, one tree of which
placed on the market would com-- .

mand more than the price paid for
5 many acres. '.jThe Times-Democra- t,

of 2iow Orleans, commenting upon
it, says:, ,

"We have pointed out repeatedly
the danger of - selling onr entire
public domain, at . cheap rates, and
when better prices are ahead. . The
United States . Commissioners of

' Agriculture. the forestry depart
ment, the lumber men all declare
this, and' predict an immense de
mand tpr Southern land and lumber
within a verv few vears. .Inthe

' meanwhile, the best of .it fs. being
"goDDiea up" Dy capitalists ana

.corporations, by the thousands of
acres at a time.' Even in Florida,
where much open treeless country
has been lately purchased improved

; anJ brought under cultivation a
. decided advantage to the State-th- ere

i3 some complaint' over the
surrender of all the State: lands to

, a foreign company; but Louisiana,
being mainly well wooded, has far
bettet reason to object to the sale

' nf H. nnhlifi domain nt ficmrAfl
- which, while they were just and

propef aew; years ago, are really
below their market value to-day-

All this applies to other South
Wb States as well as Louisiana, in
some of which large tracts of the

"
ppblio domain have been practically
given away, fl$tM actual settlers
wose jpnrppse was to develop and
Improve but to speculators whose'
purnogerTas ,td hold .and i make
mdney on. The State of Florida

. gave away fieverAl millions of acres,
and the State of Texas an immense
domain, to a Chicago company
which agreed to.buud in considera-
tion thereof a State'" capitoL which

, the State, which ', has a surplus; in
. her treasury, coma nave duuc ner

self without feeling it. Mississippi
and Alabama have also disposed of
large tracts with an equally lavish
stupidity. . ,

And this short sighted . policy
prevails in the face of the fact that
every iday adds to the value of
these lands, and that the time is
not far dictast when the Southern
forest and the Southern swamp

.will be sources of inestimable yalue,
the first f,;r --ma- ,ctr,ring purposes
and bKiw22. caterial, the latter

1

for aralla pnrpoces when drained
and reclaimed. Even now the sgents
of 'lTc.:".ira- - ln'-ali- r ' Cak-r- are
Frnf4 : 1 alor:t the South locking

it the f rests and making TC t
l ti?y can, net v ita a

. Tic? to i - . r..t c. 1 tt3 : ' ?

r.39 w! a c r.vcra.'t t.. .


